
 

Municipality
 Small 

TV/Monitor 
 Medium 

TV/Monitor 
 Large 

TV/Monitor 
 VCR/DVD/CD  CPU 

Printer/Scanner/
Fax/Copier

Microwave Other

Alexandria $10 $20 $20 $10
Alton $5 $5 $10 $5
Andover $8 $12 $17 $8 $8 $10 $5 Laptop $8
Ashland $10 $10 $20 $10 $10 $10 $10  Car Battery $4 
Barnstead $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

Belmont
$18 $28 $50 $12 $15

$5
 Keyboards $5
Car Battery $4 

Bridgewater $10 $15 $20 $5 $10 $10 $10 Cellphones $3
Bristol $10 $20 $20 $10 $10
Center Harbor $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $13
Danbury $10 $10 $20 $10 $10 $10 $10
Effingham $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10
Franklin $8 $18 $38 $3 $15 $15 $5
Freedom $10 $20 $20 $10 $10

Gilford $20 $20 $30 $10 $10 $10  Not Accepted 

Gilmanton $15 $15 $15 $15 $2
Hebron $10 $20 $20 $10 $10
Hill $10 $10 $20 $10 $5 $10
Holderness $8 $8 $12 $8
Laconia $10 $20 $30 $10 $10 $10 10$                   
Meredith $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 13$                   
Moultonborough $18 $18 $18 $18 $18 $18 10$                   
New Hampton*
Northfield  $10** $15 $15 $10 $10 $10
Ossipee $10 $10 $10 $5 $5 $5

Plymouth
$10 $20 $20 $5 $5 $5-10 15

TV over 50''  
$40 

Sanbornton $10 $15 $15 $5 $10 $10 $10 Plasma TV $25
Sandwich $10 $20 $30 $10 $10 $10 $5
Tamworth $5 $5 $15 $3 $5 $15 $5
Tilton***
Tuftonboro $10 $15 $20 $5 $10 $5 $5
Wolfeboro $10 $15 $20 Not Accepted $5 Not Accepted $5
Average $11 $15 $20 $10 $9
Low $5 $5 $10 $0 $5 $0 $0
High $20 $28 $50 $20 $20 $20 $20

*No Information reported
**Small Non Flat $20/Medium and Large Non Flat $25
***Tilton does not regularly collect E-Waste
All figures are sources from their respective town officials or official town reports 

Electronic Fees (by item) in the Lakes Region
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